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JACKSONVILLE, ALABAIHA, Wednesday, .October 24, 1951 NUMBER SIXTEEN 
-j?JJmt\ L A  L I  I I L I l A 
m GR L ,m m; Ordinarilv. I make .a tremend- v II mm - -:[ - - - - -  4 9  - -- 
person as possible out of this cal- 
umn, but this time I intend to be 
- "Miss Homeco~it ig and Court" 
different. Thee is a lot of saying 
I want to do. 
'Po start off, I'm harping on an 
get it. At R o y  the band and a 
handful or students worked up Parade, Campus Tours, Reception, Smoker, Banquet, 
Football Game, And Other Activities to Mark Occasion 
Saturday will be homecoming! From far and near the old 
'MIs Homecomfng" 
was held the whole first 
Welcomes Alumni ' "Ho~e"  tivities on in will Graves start Hall with Saturday reastra- t 
1:OD p. m. FoHawhg registration 
the old grads will be taken on a ' 
tour of the campus. Frem then on 
S l t u d e t l t  G o v .  h .  '  
E O M E C ~ : ~ X :  ~ ~ E D U L B  
p w g  ~ r w ' e n t  a r c 3 U n d  h e r e .  
T r o y ' s  * e l l  & &  i w w - ?  .  
N o w  l e t  m e  m a k e  s o m e  c e m -  
p a s s  t h m n  b y .  E & b  R W ~ B  o n  
l':OO_;a 
s u a e m 6 u s -  I n  t h e  J n c h r o m i l k  4 5 .  0 0  t h C  w k 1  
3  $ 6 -  :  
p l a c e ,  t a k e  a  l o o k  a r o u n d ,  
W e  m e  - m e  p r e t t y  w  i l e a  p h y  *'en @  W r t  
4  : 4 5  P  . M .  
hm ~ h ~  . p a $  t o  A u s t i n  M e D a n a  w h o  w e n t  
m o u s e  i s  u - a e  T h e r e  is n d -  d l  t h e  w a y  f a r  t h e  T f 6 y  q w r e .  
m e .  D r t n d e  f o l l o w i n g  g a m e  . s p a n  
: *  l i k e  i t  I n  t h e  e n $ b e  H a r r e l I  m a d e  t h e  c ~ w c % a j i s i a .  
4 f o u C h .  O w  m u a l e  d s ~ a * - t  i s  
& e  s e c o n d  h a  j k  w t s  m o F e  
a m  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  f m  t h e  m t e .  
H o u s e  i n  G r a v e s  B a i I t t o m g e  
T b e  o p e C S a s  p r l t  am h e r 4  a n -  .  -
n u a l l y  m t  b e  f o u n d  & t a E -  
w h e r e  i n  t h e  s t a t e .  T h e r e  h r  a  
W m  m c i e t y  h e r e ,  i n  w e  a n v -  
o n e  b  i n t e r e s t e d :  M e m b 8 r d h i p  
e p t i f f e s  y o u  t o  s e e  s * m e  a Z  t h e  
h a t m a n d  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  m o v -  
i e s  m a d e  i n  t h e  p w t  h a l t - c m a -  
h m .  
T h e  M a e q u e  a n d  W i g  G u i l d  o f -  
f e r s  a m g l $  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  d B -  .  
a a t k  e x p W s i o B  t o  a n y o ~ e  i n  ,  
s c h a a '  w W  I C E  i n k r e s t & .  B O  p ~ u d  
'  
,  
o f  t h e  m o d  t b i n f f s  a n d  a v a U  y o u r -  
s e l v e s  oE W e  o g r m o r t u n i b  t h e y  i r f -  
* f k - .  M y  s w a d  s u g g e s t i o n  I  h a v e  
d r e a d 7  m a d e  W h e n  s o m e t h i n r r  +  
i $  b a a  g e t  o u t  a n d  h s  t o  d i  
a b o u t  i t .  . . m e n  Y O U  
T h e r e  a r e  - m e  e m - -  
s & n s  ) @ e  -& o f  $ b e  T r a y  .  
n a m e  
o n e .  T b  w a y  t h e  d i n -  
l n g  m t a ~  b a s  k e n  b C r a V h -  
L e p ' & i  d  I s  a n o t h e r .  m a t  w a s  
t n  & - i f r e d  h o r n  i f  W e  e v e r  
w a s  m e .  T h e  - 0 ~ m - t  i s  
w o s d e u l  t o  b e b o l d .  T h e  i n -  
e w a s i n p  T m t e r q t  @ e m  i n  e t e c -  
tlm a n d  o f  d l  k i n d s  
e  u p  o t  c d l e g a  q t ~ d e a t s  a n d  
b  a  s e n  o f  g m d n g  h t e r e s t  
e  c a d e t  f l i p h t  c o n s &  o f  a t u -  
a m o n g  t h e  & u d e n t .  I n  w h a t  k  
.  
t o t a g  o n .  
T h i s  g e a r ' s  i r e - =  c l w  i s  
~ ~  t q  d o  t h e  p l a c e  a n 4  l)'s m I r c +  
w o r l d s  o f  g o o d .  T h e y  b e l i m e  i n  
g @ W g  ~ $ _ t  ~ n d  w a r k i a g  a d  
d ~ i h g  t h i n g s .  I  987 m i l c h - m o m  
m w s r  i o  t h e m .  M a y b e  t h e i r  e x i  
a m p I e  w i l l  w a k e  y p  t h e  r e s t  o f  
t h e  s c h o o l .  o r c h i d s  a l s o  t o  w h o m -  
- - r  .,& .. J
Wedneeday, October 24, 1M1 -..-a*- s ! THE TEACOCA -..- .. C... .-.+. 
e 
The Teacola "is .U T '?A p ~ i b & ~  
Y.=. . I Member %: 7 .:p LS ,: *;. . 7, . . 
- %- ,!:c .. I . 
* Associated Cokgiate Press ,!* .: 4 year r ~ &  Fredhmip Claw for us W u l  boy., because if we in the bog's dormitory.' 
- +. hu (riW - ~ ~ W h i n g  new at won't dk the girls wlj, they'll Reids M&Witz a lot of fun,, . The.  Spotlight Member .; . *. :. t 7 - -: ,. 2 JS.'r.C,, T W W  WSOrM. And, of ask w,?' . Intercollegiate Ress I like to ope girls do-g tMm far ' With lief l w ,  blonile hair and -:. we wantsd to find out ~ a r w n  M C M & O ~  "sun, 1'm the by., hat. to make it a habit, w&t everybody thought about the ~FEB" it,are you -fer ready smile, our persmaLity, Dot 
Published monthly by Be  Student Body of the State Teachers Col- id&; SO a~k& t f i q ,  "DO y m  though." Raley, is noticeable in any crowd. 
h e ,  Jaclumpville, Alabama, arid entered as secbnd-class matt'? like having TWIRP SEASW at J " ~ u a  'My mind is blank Gfnger Blair "I haven't had any A native of Glencoe, Alabama, she 
March 30, lN3, at the Post Office at Jacksonville, Alabama, under JS.T.C.?" This io what they said:,. benefit from it." $raduated from the high school on the Wject." 
the Act of March 3, 1879. % BO w a n  "It's an occasiox, Ann Wate,-s it,S helping a 'there is  '49. Naturally D3t chose 'EtWah" ''Ag future g~vernor 
I.. . . -A I believe in equal .lcrt of girls.,, , 
- - j. -f~*jr n~ I can lqs without wm- rights -p of YO: J .  S. T. C. as her temporary home women." . ' 
. Subsctjptien ~al&;&.'&~pe~:3e'a 4+': " r4lttiz-g w.'? - ' Qarles Ha-ey !'I think it's a Ior the next few years, and since 
.,. . , .  . T r Bill.f$&re "I do39 sc$e any dif- 
> !goM itla to tn. something new on then has been actively connected 
- 6. _ .  i ; ,  '99 C;arbb "rt% all rigq$ but 1 ere&i .wt I k.w 
; M ~ e n ~ ' b m - . m a n Y  l l rB comiw . Jqe&mer to tell )mu, the F ~ U S  and our class would 
with the schobl. Her hterest is in 
Re. Ediic~te'~T@'*$?r'e@& I *  ir,$tu kha boys:' - probably like to sponsor'it again the commercial field as she ia 
-t =- : ,J l > I  . . 
&at Dr. ~ontgorneiy. said-"It's .next working for a major in Business 
'Dan$i;Edst 'qt's-about time the , excnae the girls to do led Education with a double mitmr fn Whatever op@ti\on tp t ~ ~ t r e $ : $ o k d  cp&iplets sW#d- &B m a d  to pay. Its reuolu- @lly &gpt *ey4ve hem doing ad LuIa M o s d e ~  '1d breaking me, English and music. 
imtion of American life *e do'%$v&k~ ai%My&i5.nly at.,%tgi&-, ~ m ~ a ~ ~ ' '  par." TW don't put my riame on that's onlp thing 1 have to 
say*" 
- F Among her many extra-cu?- Istion, or at politicians who fmm such kgidiion. If cmtai.$ -ma ':fiedapafi "I've been $0 this." riuular activities, Dot has served hub I haven't time to thi* Lewis Butteworth " ~ d "  - l aw  are enacted, or repealed, or if "our kind" of politician is about it," m Memiwether "I think they .=are the girls off." E. R. Maddox "My glare must as choir leader of Morning Watch 
elected-so goes the rewain.-then all will be well. - ! m d  Vespe: services, officer of the Willis Deerman "Well, 1 think should have Twirg Season -QrY James Smith "No comment." ' 1 B. S. U., representative to the 
That kjnd of thergpg t&es f r q  qking&.p @bk 1.p the are too slow-I didn't other date." John Harvey Moore "It's all student government and has re- Mary Wein "I don't fie it, cauw right, if they practice bey sults ;  it a t tacks  the eff&td *thagt-looliInt te-tli6 mdse. The g e ~ ~ a ' ' ? ! ~ & v O i 2 i n g  I,m so sRY I,m afFaid to ask a boy don,t wt the 
~ t l y  been ch08en as editor-in- 
chief of the he2 '*lKlmosa." In ad- laws, and the pololiticiaqs who favor th&, are the product of yl f, m n m p  d m r - c ~ w , "  lo: a date? Teacola." " dition to these jobs Dot was chos- 
the ~ @ - q i n d  of Ameri~a,-and #ra+m&4mind is the product v'. 1h;ie - was getting Jack B.Uq "I do% m e  4 no- " t t ~  m6p. "1 g~ hm on the -- en as J a m  Class Beauty Jast body a- me far a d a t e ~  ] of the ictea&implarited. in i$ lo&- ag~b and carefully cultured 810 0 k wk*out C. L. SIMPSON IN year. ~h sbe was " ~ i s a  Spring 
mlbur  &sw meas it's o k." 'I'Q~ -worth m e  ends." through the years. Unk.89 and until t h i s  rnpskmind of A?ner- iBemde muer thhL itFsahe ~+,-tbr make too v& noise I --Sarah Lot't ENGLISH D E F A ~ E N T  Fiesta" last spring. If asked what her fav~ri te  pas t - t ie  is, Dot 
ica is.re-educated to .freedom, the end .predud .of Socialism 
LETTERS TO THE would p:obably say that it is sing- is unavoidable. No program b a e d  on d policy-bf'fmlnediacy 
' 
BEGIN8 DUTY WITH ROTC STUDENThl~.ADVIS@D TO c. simpson is k'hi'g in the h g  or e a ~ g  thme mid-night 
can prevent it. EDITOR -. SUMIT SSCm AB#%IA- m g b h  Depar tme quarter, snacks in the dormitory while TIONS NOW subst i turn for Mrs. Alfred Roe- writing that daily letter to Fort 
The task  of those who would stop OUT d-ht should IIO~' 
' - 2500 comer ~ ~ m b ~  . buck. Mrs. Roebuak has been away Jackson. 
be the changing of laws but t h e  imulclition 'of values which Birmingham, Alabama. for the December because of the illness of her motk- Dot, or as her mother would 
will make such laws impossible. p a t  is a difficult chofe, ta 18 Ock~ber, 1951 i3, 1951 and the Apri! 24, 1992 - say Dorothy Rose, stands 5' 5" administrtations of the College ez 
besure, but it is  the only one capable of ~ r o d & i n ~  thecd;leaired Btditor ~ u a m ~ & ~ s  ~~~b are n o  C. L. graduated here this year. tBU3 has blmde hair and da'k 
The News and The Teacalsr brown eyes. results. It calls for a long-term project and, in the .nkture  of. 
J~~~~ vUle, 
available at Selective Service He spent a part of 2 year 'in If you need a helping hand in 
things, those who undertake it cannot gather the fruits of, D~~ .System local boards throughout France studying French on a almost an-g, just call on Dot the country. - 
their labors. Only our ohildren's children will do the imp. mag waving may be r g~  un- scholarship, and WS taken part in and he'll always do her best t_o ELigible students who intend to the ~nternatiortal x ~ $ e  -ram. help you. ing, although eome spiritual benefit accrues t o  those .who; pmdonable +sin moBg vete=u=p' offer this test on either date 
+ but perhaps the increasing num- - enjoy fight ing for $he principle.: ' . * a: ' ' ber of former cambat soldiers who should apply at once to the nea.mt ing Service, whi& and 
Selective Service local board for a-teTs fie College ~ ~ ~ l i f i -  CROMERFINCH It is exactly this kind of zeal . t h a t  brought ~ o & l i ~ m  to are ''Back in. the FightB* in Ko- an a~pLiot i~n  and a bulletin of Mr. an8 Mrs. Mawice a. Orom- cation Test for the Seleotive Serv- , of Jacllaonvi,le amou9ce America. The advocates of that school &-thought, 60 rea justi*.mu phting information. letter. I t  rnight be good reading, ice System, i t  will be greatly to wagment of theit daughter, 
ago, met with a n  aversion to political intervention fo r  strong- Of Following iqstructions in the the student's advantageto file his Mary ELizabeth, to S. F. C. Jphn bulletin, the student shbuld fill application at once, regard* of A. er than the current avidity fo r  it. Nevert'hdws, they went tacticians. out his application and mail it Im- the testing date hg mlects. The 
at their sekmingly i m ~ s s i l b l a  mission, kept at it, and in less ,, Veteran ol- Reservist: mediately in the envelope provid- results will-be reported to the stu- S. F. C, finch We son of BKrs. 
thin three decadesRe had the New Real. ,They did an ef- . ed. A pfications for the Dsc. 13 dent's Selective Service local w r y  H. Finch of Jaaksonville. He ( ~ h t  Flag Wa+iS ten m&d be postmarked m, later board of jurisdiction p c  118 in mn- is =*B In the U. N. Occupa- fective job on the American mind. , 
YBU s ~ v e d  your country back than midni&;bt, November 6, 1011. sidering his deferment 8s a a- tfonal Forces in G e a n y .  
The current  and belated opposition to  Socialism m u l d  do in the " W k  daysn following Pearl According ta Educational Test- dent. Miss Cromer is attending J. S. C. 
well.to &udy the educational methods aihich precdded i t s  Harbor- You served it and You F. m E E m N  
w e d  it well-you, along with 3: idvent: and to  hpturk, ifpaasible, the miasionamiervor that t, othen. Jwt Majm 8;s. Reemsn hm &iv- brought sUceesls. The,.Socialists were *ired. by faith in the 1 aid, back in '46 when I was db- to b@ duties with the' 
rightness of their doctrine, a faith wlhich in turn rested on a chargd, . you , probably s a i d, ROTC uniC:of Jachsonville State 
1wh all *lo; .me!* h d  you Collage' vm Mafor TMw cy 
"scien*iie" dogma They had it on the author i ty  of Karl  
maent it. So did I, Oh, ~ . ~ u s k ~  , ho hrr h n  gttatrched 
- Bhx,  who, got it f rom the stars of history, that Smialism how s.- to the U*N~,$OT two Y q T S .  Major mi%n graduated from Campus.Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
.is the fated' modus vivandi .of mankind. .The& was nothing But- in. ,4,j we - dfdny ans~pate Citav, in 1940 and receiv- 
anybody could do to prevent it, q d  it  would come without the kind of future that now faces ed a c o d i o n  in the rese-ves. 
a lifting hand, Nevertheless, his 
h f s to rya low.  They went to :work 
No.  THE NYEWA 
.n 
with a m i d l e  astuteness, 
I 
@ ~ d t u &  "Workersbf the world 
. . ,  . . .. .. .. .. 
g r a d u a t e s  w e r e  c a r e f u l l y  d i s c r i m i n a t @  a g a i n s t .  
A s  h e a d s  
o f  d e p a r t m e n t s ,  o u r  b r i g h t  b o y s  h a d  t h e  ' a c a d e m i c  f r e e d d m "  
t o  h i r e  t h e i r  a w n  k i n d ;  a s  l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s ,  & h e y  I w o s t e d  t h e i r  
b r a n d  o f  b o o k s  i n t o  s e l l e r s  a n d  g a v e  a  s h o r t  s h r i f t  t o  
a n y t h i n g  t h a t  s o u n d e d  a n t i - s o c i a l i s t i c .  
W h e n  F r a n k l i n  D .  R o o s e v e I t  l o o k e d  f b r  h e l p  a n d  a d v i c e  
i n  m e e t i n g  t h e  - e c o n o m i c  e e l l a g w e ,  t h e s e  q u i t e  a r t i c y  l a b  m a r t  
b o y s  w e r e  t h e  l o g i c a l  o n e s  t o  t u r n  t o .  T h e y  h a d  m t a b i i s h e d  
t h e i r  r e p u t a t i o n e  f o r  w i s d o m  i n  b o o k s  a n d  m t i d e s ,  o n  t h e  
r o s t r u m  a n d  i n  t h e  c l a s s r o o m .  T h e i r  i t h a s  h a d  b r o k e n  t h r o u g h  
t h e  h a r d  c r u e t  o f  A m e r i c a n  i n d i v i d u a l i h .  O n  t h e  0 t h  b e n d ,  
t h e  A m e r i c a n  b u s i n e s s m e n  * r e  u s e l e m  I n  t h e  c i r c y m & t a n e e ,  
n o t  o n l y  b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  b e w i l d e r e d  b y  t h e  t u r n  o f  e v e n &  
b u t  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  a s s u m e d  t h a t  my w e r e  a t  t h e  b o t t o m  o f  
a l l  t h e  t r o u b l e  ;  t h e  S o c i a I i s t s  h a d  p r o v e d  t h a t .  
T h e  p o l i t i c i a n s  d i d  n o t  i n v e n t  t h e  M e W  D e a l .  T h e y  t o o k  
t o  i t  n a t u r a l l y  b e c a u s e  i t  o f f e r e d  a  g r a n d  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  e n -  
h a n c e  p o l i t i c a l  p o w e r ,  n o t  b e c a u s e  t h e y  u n d e r s t o o d  O E  f a v o r e d  
i t s  u n d e r l y i n g  d o c t r i n e .  
T h e  a u b h u ~  o f  thiihis p r o g r a m  w e r e  
t h e  g r a d u a t e s  o f  t h e  c a m p u s  s o c i d i s t i c  d u b s .  P o p u l a r  a q -  
t o  i t  n a t u r k i f y  ~ E ~ s ( ? ' ' %  b ~ f & e c l ' a   a n d  o p p ; l A u n i t j P '  t o '  e h -  
h a n c e  p o l i t i c a l  p o w e r ,  n o t  b e c a u s e  t h e y  u n d e r s t m d  o r  f a v o r e d  
i t s  u n d e r l y i n g  d o c t r i n e .  
T h e  a u b h u r S  o f  t h i 6  p r o g r a m  w e r e  
t h e  g r a d u a t e s  o f  t h e  c a m p u s  s o c i d i s t i c  d u b s .  P o p u l a r  a q -  
c e p t a n c e  o f  i t  w a s  f a c i l i t a t e d  b y  t h e  l o n g ,  - i s t e n t  ~ t r u b g l z  
t o  r e s h a p e  t h e  A m e r i c a n  m i n d .  -  -  . .  
W15h r t h i r z + ' b l e  a  
~ k  y o +  c h a i n s "  h ' a S  dl t h e  q u a l i t i e s ,  - i n c l u d i n g  l a c  
s & s a ,  o f  a  d e g e  y e l l  t h e  p l a u s i b i l i t y  ' o f  t h e :  " s u r p I u s h ~ a  
b a n *  o r  t U n g  y o u  t a  g r ~  o u t  a n d  
t h e o r y  e a s i l y  r a i s e s  i t  t o  a n  a b s ~ l u b  i n . a  m i n d  u n e n c u m b e  
b y  e x p e r i e n c e .  
t h e  R e s e r v e ,  .  .  a n d  1 1  m o n t h s  a m  
b a c k  t o  a c t i v e  d u t y  
d o g m a  o f  i n e v i b b i l i t y .  H e r e  
B B t r s  r i g h t ;  ' h i ~ t a r y  c a n  b e  
p o l i c y  o f  i l f d l d e t k i n a t i o n  w a s  
. W # d ,  by-a-mg2am o f  a c t i o n .  
W c e ?  y h y  a  l c r t  o f  t h i n g s .  P r i -  
1  m a r i l y ,  t h e  a n s ~ r  l i e s  a m o n g  t h e  
f e w  h u m b l e  l i n e s  y o u  s e e  h e r e  
-  W i t h  b w  t h a n  a  ' m e  t o  g o  o n  
e  q  t a u r  o f  & v e  d u t y ,  I  s a t  d o w n  
a d  r e m m b e r e d ,  a n d  g o t  s c a r &  
s p i r i t  o f  s o l i d a r i t y  w a s  
p a r t i e s .  '  
L o n g  b e f o r e  t h e  N e  
t h e m .  Y w ' r e  & a & u l ,  a n d  y o u  r e -  w i &  t h e  m a h i a c f a l  a r m i e s - a f  R e d  
m s m b w  t h a t  t h i s  c o u n t r y  h a s  m a -  C h i & '  a n d  & r t h  K o r e a .  W e  a m  
a r  k n o w n  t h e  d w m t i n g  i m p a c t  f 6 M  w i t h  t h e  g r i m  r e a l i t y  t h a t  
o f  b h k - b u s t e r s - k h e  
w r e e c h  o f  ; y a u  a n d  I ,  k h e  m e e k ,  p e a c e  a n d  
bW3 b b t h  w h i f n p @ r  O f  h l l l l -  s e & i t y  I  ' , ' g  i n d i v i d u a l s  n a a y  
' g c y  w a ~  0 r p i m - 1 ~  a s  . t h e y  s i t  b y  t h e  w h .  3d i n t o  t h e  e g e a  
- m i d ,  d e a d  b M i e s  o f  t h e i r  m a t h -  &  ,f
, & q  et @ t  
a r k  
. ' b  . o m  & .  a g i $ h .  O n l y  , t M p  
Y e s ,  
s a w  h e '  w a r  o r -  b 6 ,  h -  %*'of t h e  F - 6 6  &  
p h a n s ,  a n d  a  l o t  m o r e .  
Y o u  s a w  ' t h e  R u s s M '  - h . l b G ,  w e  a r e '  
t h e  g r e a t  f a c t e r k s  a m t i  m a n s l m s -  w i t h  t h s  f a &  t h a t  t h e  ~ u b b l e  a n d  
o t  t h e  H i t l e r  r i n d  M u s d i n i  r e -  t w i e t w l  g e r a p : i r o n  b e  a l l  t h a t  
gima r e d d  t . o  
M f n g  i s  l e f t  o f  O W  o w n  h o m e s  a n d  f a c -  
s c r a p  i r m  a n d  r u b b l e .  J n  t h e  g l a c e  t o r i @ .  
o f  f l o w e r  g a d b n S  a n d  M d s  
H a v ~  y o u  B v e ?  t r i e d  t o  p i c t u r c  
w e r e  s c o r c h e d .  s m b  % n d  b o m b .  ~ O U P  o w n  I i t t l e g i r l  o r  b o y  s t a n d -  
c r a t e r s .  R e m e m h r  C B r p e r a l  S m i t h  i n g  b y  a  g-e c a n ,  . b e g g i n g  f o r  
w h o  s u d d e n l y  b s t  h i s .  a r m  .  .  .  a  K - r a t i o n  s c r a p  f r o m  a  m e s s  k i t ?  
o r  F W z & a n ,  w h o  w a s -  a  b t f i e  ? f r y  t h a t - p i c t y 6  o n  i o r  s i z e .  
" c h i c k e n , "  b u t  w h o  w d - y  l a s t  A n d  ~ e m w h e r .  A n d  t h e n  h e l p  m e  
h i s  e y e s -  .  .  - .  o r  w a s  h e  t h e  o n e  w a v e  t h e  f l a g  a  l i t t l e ,  h u h ?  
~ v h a s e  h e a a  w a s  m a t t e r e d  a n d  h e  a x z ?  
-  -  -  -  -  .  . -  A  -  
,  - -  - - ,  ,_I, - - - . ,   - - . - - -  
-  
o i  -, w h o  w a s -  a  t i t f i e  
P r y  t l r a t  -  p i c t w *  o n  i o r  s i z e .  
" c h i d e e n , "  b u t  w h o  w d @ r d ; S  1-i A n d  ~ e m e f f ? b e r .  A n d  t h e n  h e l p  m e  
N s  e y e %  .  
.  - .  o r  w a s  h e  t h e  o n e  w a v e  t h e  f l a g  a  l i t t l e ,  h u h ?  
~ v h a s e  Prm4 w a s  m a t t -  a n d  h e  a x z ?  
n c m r  h e w  w h a t  K t  * h ?  C l e  
I  
A  s c a r e d  G I ,  
y a u r  e y e s  a n d  r e m e m b e r  t h e  
$ - ~ g d  D o n a l d  W .  N e w t o n  
d e t a i l s  o f  t h o s e  q ~ i c k ~ c k  a a r e t t e  m i l d n e s s  t e s t s .  
F i r s t  h e  & ; i g g l e d  .  .  . . 6 &  - &  @ a w e d l .  .  ,  
w o u n d - u p  r o h B  i n  & & & !  H e  h e w  t h a t  t h e  
J& 
-  " s i n g l e m i f f "  & a . & ~ &  . F e  $ U P '  r e s t  g i d n ' t  
p r o v e  h * g e g  s m o k e r s  h a v g  
-  
r e a c h e d  * & c o i d y &  -  t h e r e ' s  . j u s t  o n e  
t e s t  h C f 4 i i r -  & @ & d t e  f l a v o r  a n d  m i l d n e s s !  
I S ' ;  t & e ' r e n r i b i k  t e k  .  .  .  t h e  3 0 - D a y  C a m e l  
-  ~ v l k  ~ e i t , - w h i c h : & a ~ i ~  a s G 7 7 o u  t o ,  t r y  
C & ~ & $ & U I  s t e t ( t p - k e  -  o n  i  p a c k l a h e r - p a c k ,  
: d a r + & & y  b a s i s .  N o  i i i  j a @ e h s !  O n c e  
*  y o d i e  G j j o y e d  C a m e l s  f t &  3 0  d a y s  i n  y o u r  " T - Z o n e "  
( T  f o r  T h r o a t ,  T  f e r ' T a s t e ) ,  y o u ' l l  s e e  w h y  .  .  .  
-  
A f t g r  a ! l  t h e  M i l d n s s s m T 6 s t s  . .  .  





H i g h ligh tfi 
(Troy L. Morrison) 
The ~ O Y S  of Pannell ~eaBy e i~-  
Joyed "Twir~ Week". The M e  
was filled every night with 
tiful drls l.waihg for $:; 
dates". '.' 
- a .  . 
_. 
we are inda aa  thtit '*,o~'' 
Gerstlauer is back as bo& 'at' 
Pamen. Although she %S not 
fully recovered from a t e C s J & &  
ness, : "Mom" has retained 'I& 
position in Our dormihv.''Ebe 
Of Panne'l a 
speedy recovery. 
i.. 
We are delighted to have Dr. 
Charles M. Gary back in Panuell. 
Dr. is beginning tkrirty- 
year Of teaching. 
seven Of those yean were @efrt 
as a mn*e profmor. "wY 
J. Harris Chapgel, G. B. Gibson, 
J. B. Jarrett and Jaco!, Forney. 
I n  1899 Dr. C. W. Daugette was 
president, and from that 
time the Noxmal began to grow; 
neF? buildings were erected at b- 
t ~ a l s >  and the school became a 
Gur-year college in 1929. 
FILM CLUB LISTS 
,-,m~~ P~ ~~~~~ - 
The F5.h  Club has been organi- 
zed for the winter and spring 
with ~ u d l e y  ~ m t ,  ~ r . ,  and 
Opal Lovett as advisers. Don Holt 
is student finance chai-man. Mem- 
t ~ r  of the club are fw- 
ulty and many residents in the 
surrounding area. 
This club was active for the first 
time dvilog the summer session 
and many film enthusiasts attelid- 
ed the showings. Thb XaU selec- 
tions are internatiooal in scipe 
andshould attract an even broad- 
er patrmage. 
'The scherlu'e is as.follow9: 
act.  31, " ~ u g  ~h," France; 
Fained Old Hames Hall 
Will Soon Be Razed 
Activities Reported 
BY ~resio~terians 
By Sarah Lott 
The Westminister Fellowship, 
Presbyterian student group on the 
campus, meets every Thursday 
dght at &30. year the meet- 
ings are held in the new educa- 
tion buuding which is ?ccated next 
to the. church. There is a West- 
minister room in the building 
which was especially planned for 
the conege students, and the stu-. 
dents also have access to a large 
recreation room and the modern 
~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ .  
$h; very fortunate to 
have Mn. Carrie Mae Wright to 
serve es their hostess. She i s  31- 
ways on hand with a friendly 
smile to make the students feel at 
home. 
The officers this year are as 
follows: Dan Lett, president: Bill- 
$ones, vice-~re~ident;.Mary Wein, 
n 
S 
~ a m s  911, a landmark in 
Jacksonvilk, has been declared a 
b e  a d  safety hazard by the State 
fire marshau and will be razed 
it hd been 
Men and women in ail parts of 
the state who went to school in 
this building who have a sen- 
timental attachment for it will 
regret to !earn that it is being torn 
down. Far Jacksonville it is the 
passing of an era. 
Hames Hall, is cloaely tied in 
with the early education move- 
ment in Alabama. Since there- was 
little progress made in the state 
at large with ublic-school educa- i' tion before 1 54, the academy re- 
mained the -eeential e d u a p o d  
' 
MORGAN BROTHERS 
G R ~ ~ '  - 
Telephone 3521 
m e r b  The College Btudents 
~~~t F~~ Befreshmenh and 
Entertainment: 
'The corn mu nit^ Cen~er 
- 
- 
factor unu the war mtwsen 
the States. 
1814 the cultbred families of 
Jacksonville had established. $wg 
academies, the Jacksonville Male 
Academy, located on the site 
where Hames Hall. now stands, 
and the Female Academy on, 
Church Street, the site now oc- 
cupied by the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan W, Gray. 
In 1871 the Male ~c&em~-was 
merged with -the newly-estab- 
lished Cahoun College, while the 
Female Academy continued until 
the establishment of the Jackson-. 
ville State Normal in 1883. 
ca~houn college, later H~~~~ 
wall, was about 1870 b, 
local citizens. In 1883 it was trans- 
fqred to the State Normal School 
with o t h e  property of Calhoun 
College. In 1908 the citizens of 
Ja&sonQiUe donated $10,000 for 
additions to the building and when 
the c'dmerstone was laid it was 
named Hames Hall in honor of 
Capt. William Hames, president of 
the board of trustees and one o-f 
the town's most outstanding citi- 
zens. 
Hames Hall was adn-&&tra#iod 
for Ahe State Noma1 
School until 1 2 9  when theampus  
wa9 moved to a newaite where it  
became a four-,year tegchers* eol- 
leg&. Since that. time park. 02 it 
have been used for various pur- 
poses, .but for. t6e past several 
years it has. been a,bandoned be- 
News 
Edward E. Campbell of Hunts- 
ville has been elected ~ra i*n t  of 
Abercrombie Hall, bringing to an 
end the dusgish, Corrupt govern- 
ment that we had ucder the Gw- 
man regime. &l was elected by an 
overwh-g majority over his 
opponents, whoever they 
and His Honor has already gotten 
the organization ~unning smoothly. 
This smooth w0rkir.g staff com- 
pcsed of Nathan Garmon, vice- 
p re~da2t  (elected by v d e - b ~ i n g  
and afi descriptions of graft a d  
who doesn't count); Benny Carl- 
ton, secretary; and " ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ e  
Cochran, Reporte:. 
have chosen Jessie Gilchrhl 
as our candidate for Miss Home- 
coming, and her selection is a 
~ ~ e b r Y - t r s s u r @ ;  Sarah Lott* been a professor of e e  a t  
Jacksonville for s e v e n t d ,  w r s .  
He was director of F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u  for Mondays Oct. 22* Mr. Dave 
fourteenyears. we you Cmrie, one of the ouqtandfng youth leaders of the PresbyterIan 
mmnry mMy Church, visited Jacksonville. The 
.< 
4 
FOREIGN S T ~ E N T S  
Noemi Ballart. Mildred Fernan- 
dez, Benjanun Nodal, Rolanda and 
Yvonne Goetze presented a pro- 
gram for the McCoy Methodist 
Church in Amiston Sunday night. 
Mimi told of 2he work of the 
youth F ~ u ~ ~ ~ M ~  in cubs, and 
they Sang hymns in Spanish. 
Rannah Meisels and Genevieve 
Jeimnerat were of people 
in DadeviUe over the week-end 
and toik Part in a program there. 
On NO. 9-10, the International 
House group will present a pro- 
mam for the ~ i ~ m  View school 
and P. T. A. They will be guests 
01 the school for a lour of the 
mills of the West Point Manufar- 
turing Co. Dot Boyd, a foto,mer 
student, is a member of the fac- 
ulty of this schcol. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
ELECTS 0FFLCE;RS 
mesley ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ t i ~ ~  officers for 
shining example of the eflioiency 
of President Campbell's well-klut- 
ted machine. She is certainly a 
worthy candidate and her beauty 
and charm aze equalled only by 
Ed's efficient administration. 
We have our share of intelligent 
conversations at Abercrombie, but 
there always has to be a guy 
to. ball things up. For instance, 
gke 
the joker who had the gall 
e day to inkzru~t One of 
tbnt he sessions he with the statement 
of 
line arrangement- you know, 
whereby we a'1 have get in line 
to eat, and at the. foot of. the line 
at-that- Somewhere line 
he had developed a distinct aver- 
sion t~ the practice some Of us 
have of crowding in front of 
him in the line. Several of the 
larger men .present set ~m right. 
We slapped his bony little face; 
took his bottle from him anb sat 
on him while one of Our number 
gave him a clue. . He asked him 
just what type school did he think 
he was attending that he thought 
the student Should act decently 
'towzrd each other. "Just nha! 
type school do You think You are 
attendilg tha? You think the stu- 
dents act 
One another?" was the way he 
mrmged tuning a 
"Some form of finishing school?" 
Well he could just get that idea 
.Years of teaching,  doc". - - 
There b m  vigor- F m -  
~ ' 8 -  from the dozen Or s@ born 
who cdlect by deaning Pan- 
ndl  about boys fmm o w  dor- 
mitories intruding in th$b *@- 
ness- To these BtrudePp *wde 
a famous wbverb: "Take & no- 
tice a? govern YOI I~~~~W-cord -  
 in@^. 
. 
J CLUB  NEW^ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ; l g  the third ure& of the 
fa'l quazter the j-club held its 
a m d  election of officer. T- 
chosen are as follows: a 
Mickey Washburn, 
president; John K m e k $ , y t :  
s t e r a ,  N. Y; vicwi)ident;  
J. P. Whorton, Horton, SB~MCY- 
treasurer; Lloyd Rains, Heaegar, 
regore .  = \ 
The J - C ~ U ~  is bu& gettmg 
ready for homecoming and its two 
big e v e n b t h e  Smokqp and the 
dance after the fo~tb&;~ame. 
Themoke r  is some at a re- 
union for the past 9 ~ e s e n t  
wearers of the "P'. ' wdl be 
held in Chat 'Em Inn +t 4 4. 
I e a w  Q$ detcq%xatW. n w y  OF ;st.ige% .~eadhip, - fdnn"11&%btmbcj &i - ~ i n + i n n  
the fall quarta  are the following: 
Lee Meriwether, pzmident, Tal- 
ladega; Arthel Parker, vice-presi- 
dent, Piedmon't; mcia mre t e r ,  
secretary, Gadden; Mary L. Kilc, 
tressurer, Hueytown; Joyce Lewis, 
social chairman, Sweetwater; Wil- 
bur Shaw, membership chairman, 
Nomi Ballart, publicity 
chaimax, - Havana, Cuba; Miss 
Bransoomb, faculty advisor. 
monefi who are content to ob- 
serve that 0td "first come, first 
saved" nonesense would only get 
their heads out of their pockets 
and pcome  walking v b o l s  that 
We could dl O V ~ ~ C O I ~ ~  that ob- 
vious i n d i i t y  of standing in line 
and that he h e w  where he could 
put his old line-standing anyhow 
and that if he didn't &p that 
wsmpering we wodd ave him 
WfimPeria 
we r,s--ded him that gohg to
ehow now is no fun at all. We also 
re&,inded him of the days 
last summer when-it was so mu& 
fun to push our way into the cafe- 
teria &= we always stood a pret- 
ty gmd chance cf t;ipping up-some 
middle - age school teacher. If she 
smart enough to think she could 
take her t u n  in line. We made an 
interesting game of the pradce  
and were even thinking of asking 
the dietitian for Kdp-h pprofnotIng 
the sport, but it didn't work out. 
entire enjoyed a steak din- 
t~~~ On Monday night in the e d ~ -  
cational building. After the din- 
ner, Mr. Currie discussed youth 
conditiom which he in 
Europe during the summer 
which he has studied in the South. 
Mr. Currie will be the principal 
speaker at the Fall westminister 
conference which will be held at 
camp ~ ~ ~ d v i ~ ~  on act. 28-28. 
The theme of -the conference is 
u ~ h y  pill, Will*', and those 
who attend will have the oppor- 
tunity of hearing many interest- 
ing On this theme. 
members of the Jack- 
'Onvine accompanied by 
Rev. Robert 
attend- * 
AU students are cordially in-. 
vited to attend the Wminister FeuOwsw. 
JSLCi-TiVE COMMITTEE 
W. A. A. MET 
The executive committee of the 
Women's Athletic Associltion met 
W. lo, at 4:so i. M n .  Celvert's 
office. It was decided to hold reg- 
ular meetings at 4:30 at least once' 
- . - - - -  -  " -  - - - - - - - - - -  - - -  
I F  
- - A - W  ~ - = y  - - = =  - - y y - n - r : -  
b u i l w g  f o r  A  -  S t a t e  N m m l  
m t e r t a i m a e n t "  
S c h o o l .  u n t i l  q 2 9  w h e n  & a m p u s  
.  .  w w  m w &  t o  a  n e w d t e  w h @ e . i t  
p o s e s ,  . b u i  R o r  t h e  p a s t  s w e r a l '  
y e w s  i t  W b e e q  a b a n d o n e d  b e -  
c a u s e  r c t  d & e @ c m t i o n .  
M a n y  o f  . t h e  s t ? t e 9 s  l e a d i d g  
f a m i t C e s  h a v e  b a d  s o m e  w o c i a t i a n  
C o m p l i m e n t s  o f  -  w i t h  t h i s  b u i k h g .  A m o n g  t h e  
* c h e r s  * e r e  M i s s  - ~ ~  
S n o w ,  M r s .  P e r s o n s ,  C o l .  J o h n  ' f t .  
.  C a l d y e U ,  C o l .  E d  C a l d w e I P ,  M i s s  
-  C a r r i e  W o a d a r s r d ,  w h o  l a &  b e -  
c a m e , £ h e  w i f e  a f  t h e  R e v .  F .  T .  J .  >  
J a e k s e a v l l l e .  A I s b m & ' s  
" -  B r a n d o q ,  . a n d  t h e  m o t h e r  o f  - a -  
a 0 - o r  M m .  W .  B r a n d o n .  
g .  T .  C. ,  
'  
h o u n  C o l l w e  w e r e  T h o m a s  - A .  
:  W a k ,  E .  L  W O O d w a n 3 ,  M a j a s  
1 ~ e y t o f i  R O W ,  w i l ' i m  H- 
,  
W d w l l ,  H .  L .  S t e v & o n ,  J a k n  
N W e t ,  W i l l i a m  M :  H m ,  
'  
-  .  
W M ,  a n d  J a m e s  ~ o u t l h t .  
-  , . - G i *  ,. 
a  . .  M a n y  m e n  o f  & t i n c t i o n  i n  a d  
W a r  B e t w e e n  t h e  S t a t e s  r e c e i v e d  
S  ' D E *  , ; & R E  P U  o r  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  e s r b  e d u c a t i o n .  
i n  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  M a l e  A c a d e m y .  
.. ?;.,a 
- 2 .  
Am- t h e m  w e r e  G e r w q k  . W i &  
IEem a .  E . n e ~ ,  J o h n  T .  M o r g a n  .  
a n d  F l i t i d m a n ,  - 6 b j j l ) r  P a l h a l n J  & I .  
P e t e r  F o r n e y ,  C d .  H 1  L  St-- 
s o n ,  a i l d  C n l .  Jamieg B .  M B r t i 9  
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  o f  C d h o t l a  W -  
l e g e  t r u s t e e s , , c o n & t l % 3  o f  T h o m a s  
A .  W a l k e r ,  c h a i r m a n ;  G .  6 .  P o u t -  
h i t  and P e y t o n  R m a n ,  p r e s e n t e d  
t h o  C S e e d  a n d  o t h e r  p a p e r s  t o  t h e  
S t a t e  N o n n a l  B o a r d  o f  3 k u s t e e s  
o n  J u n e  5 ,  1 8 8 3 .  T h e y  w e r e  Be- 
c e p W  b y  C a p f .  H a m e s ,  p r e s i d e n t  
O F  tHe N o r m a l  B o a r d  o f  T r u s t e e s .  
T h e  o t h e r  W i b m a l  t r u l t d e s  w e r e  
L .  M .  G r a n t ,  j o h n  D .  - a ,  
W i l l i a m  N .  W 5 b e t .  J a m e s  C r o o k ,  
w A t r o e s  f r o m  C ! t y  T r a d i n g  F a t  
L a d l e s '  R e a d y  - T o - W e a r  
-. 
-  -  
J .  F .  G I D L E Y  I  
'  
G r l  a n ;  n n c y  o r o a u u n  S .  E  M c S p s d d e n ,  H .  L .  G t e v e n s o n .  
p a o m  zsu 
C a p t .  W .  P .  H o w e l l  a n d  M r ,  
A l e x a n d e r .  
'  J a c @ e n v i l l e ,  A l a . ,  
-  k e  
A t  '  t h a t  t i m e  R a d  W i I l c W o n  
w a s  m a y o r ;  G u s  S t e w a r t ,  G e o r g e  
S T E I P J B U R G ~ S  
a  m w a &  M r .  R o b b i a s ,  C .  D .  M a r -  
th a n d  E d  C a l d w e l l  w e r e  c o u n c i r -  
D R Y  G O O D S  m e n .  
J a m e s  C .  R y a l s ,  a  g r a d u a b  O f  
: - : ' T h e  b e s t  e t c ~ k t d  s t e r n  o n  t h e  
U .  o f  v a , ,  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  p r e s i -  
S q u a r e "  
d m t  o f  t h e  N o m a 1  S c h o o l ;  sew- 
I  i n g  t w o  y e a r s .  R e  w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y  
I  
-  
" W h e r e  G o o d  M o v i e s  A r e  M o r e  E n j o y a b l e "  
-  
" W h e r e  G o o d  M o v i e s  A r e  M o r e  E n j o y a b l e "  
I  
] ney vs pannell; Nov. 1, ~ o m y  vs 
Abwcrombie; Nov. 1, Town vs 
, Pannell; Nov. 6. Town w Forney; 
, Nov. 8, Pannell vs Abercrombie; 
XUV. 8, T a m  vs Abercrombie; 
N~v.  8, PanneU vs Forney, 
I NOV. 13, Town vs Panne11; Nov. 
13, Forney vs Abercrmbbt Nov. 
15. Town vs Forney; Nov. 15, h a -  
nell vs Abercrombie; Nov. 20. 
Pannell vs Fornqv: Nov. 20, T o m '  
vs Abercrombie; Nov. 22. A b c -  
vcmbie vs Forney: Nov. 12, Town 
OWcers af a e  "J" Club &ha are in charge of arrangements for the , I vs Pannell; Nbv. 27, Abmcrombte 
annua' smoker on Homccon~mg Day are sho~vn above. Reading left vs P a d l ;  NOV. 27, Town vs Forney; Nov. 29. Abercrombie vs 
Tow& Nw. Z9. Pannell va Fomey. 
The play-off will begin Monday 
night, Dec. 3 and will end Tua-  
day night, Dec. 4. Game t ibe  for 
the play-of will Qe 7 dulock p. m. 
'The lasers ot the lirst round will 
meet the first game o Tuesday 
night seeking t h M  p&e honors. 
and the winners nf the first round 
wil1,meet in the final game ior &e 
first and second places. 
Everyone is cordialv in- to 
attend each event. We assure you 
that the-e will be ,plenty -of..;.bas- 
ketball thrills for those who-at- 
tend. Competition is keen ahd-fhe 
desire to win 1s strong. -.-F 
Co-captain of the 'Gamecocks, Siebold has been suffering 
from injuries and is the only regular, with the exoeption of.  
.John Qocfina \who is out for the refit of the season, who ig 
not reported in good shape. coming. Wyatt plays in the position of tackle. 
L 
GAMECOCK& Esthonian VisitrJ g=anted a s c h ~ k x h i p  at West- and Girl Guides. ing fwttball game d l  be the performance of thewbaniand majo2ettqs. (Continued Prom Page 1) 
h Dunean, norenee, (left) is &urn q o r .  ~h~ m o m ,  lesdinp or Lw a paning eontnt between Campu~ For WSSF "pmn Qf the vnivasity while at W=$MPM~ ~ o ~ e g e ,  @ Richmond (Virgida) 9 a M  re- she was very acfive in the College 
left to right are: Nancy Blackburn, AttaUa; Christine Sharp, Letids; .Jays Mickey Washburn and the eently won her degree from that Camplls Chest Camgaigq a d  
Caxlyn Freeman, Gadsden; Betty Tuck, Cadsden; Gwen Jones, Tal- Troy flipper, AUea Herren. The tive Miss of the 'bet Wo2ld Kolios Service a Student college. ladega; Florida Phillips, Jacksonvil'e; and i -3  Kathefine YoYd, An- Ga-~ch. c a e  back in the Fund has been fie campur 
nistaa. I .  t h : ~  minutes of &e fours period *i.s kek speaking to various 
-- to re=over a T~~~ fumble on the d a s e s  and groups. Her appear- 
Troy 31 yard Jackson- ance here was sponsored by the S t u h t  &ve-en msociation. 
vllle backfield moved an down to tion. 
the 19 yard line where W d b p  The World Service Student 
flipped a pass to John Meadows in 'Ls an organization design& 
end zone for the final wore of to help needy coll&ge sbdents all 
the game. over dofld. This college bas 
ne ~~~~~k~ five god contfib- to it for many years. 
' line two I* the first half Miss Koljo is an Esthmim who thonian students. During; t k  Per* helped her, along with maqy other miIes." \, . - 
and thee in the second to stop came to this country two yeah- iod in a m a n y  she also worked D. P. students, find a place in 
strong Troy deva, who ago Gwmafi.y, where she b d  with International Tracing the world. Her ~triking per~onality won her many friends id %b 
to roll almost at wil in mid-de1d. , been 1Wing as aspfaced per-- Service of IRo and a Senio: and attractiveqfs have already country. I 
Both the Jacksinville and Troy 
~ m s  howed good pas- csm- Junidt Clitsd~ 
kations, the Camecbcks inwash- J 
bur% ~ a c  ~ a c w  and ~ o Q ~ ~ g u d -  b Adivi% .- 
o p ,  -a as-Reb W@V,+ ib &ten 3 - t - V ' :  
Harrell and Austin ~MkJX~a'ld. The Jm-0: Gw will sponsor 
Gamecoe)ts ofiehe was' a ~il~g~k* mu &t. 30 in 
. ~ p a ~ k @ d  by backs Bob Henderson the gym) D9nca be from 7-30 unal 11:W to .the music of 
and Jack Kines. with linemen 2. . ----. - - .  -- 
t o  m i s t  a t  w i l l  i n  m i d - f i e l d .  b e e n  I l v i n g  a s  a u p l a c e a  p e r -  *  
I  
3 0 t h  t h e  J a c k ' s i n v i l l e  a n d  T r o y  
m s  s h o w e d  g o o d  p a s s i a g  c o r n -  j  J u n i o r  C ~ S  
1 .  
1  
b i n a t i o n s ,  t h e  G a m e c o c k s  i n w a s h -  
b u ~ n ,  J o e  D a c u s  a n d  J o h n  M s a d -  1  P I ~ ~ S  f . -  A e t i v i  t i e s  
I  
1  o w s ,  a n d  t h e  R e d  w a v e  i n  A U e n  
I  H a r r e l l  a n d  A u s f i r i  M c D o n a l d .  
T h e  G a m e c o c k s  w a s '  
s p a r k e d  b y  b a c k s  B o b  p e n d e r s o n  
a n d  J a c k  K i n e s ,  w i t h  l i n e m e n  
B L I T H 3 3  S P I R I T - T o m  W h e a t l e y ,  M a r y  J a n e  L a n d e r s  a n d  B e t t y  
V i c l r e r s  w h o  p l a y e d  l e a d i n g  r o l e s  i n  t h e  M a s q u e  a n d  W i g  G u i l d ' s  p l a y  
" B l i t h e  S p i r i t "  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  i n  t h e  L e o n e  C o l e  A u d i t o r i u m .  T h e  
G u i l d ' :  n i n t h  p r o d u c t i o n ,  i t  w a s  j u d g e d  b y  m a n y  a s  t h e i r  b e s t .  O t h e z s  
-  -  
T a m p a  u s e d  a  b i g  
w e i g h t  a d -  
v a n t a g e ,  b u t  w a s  h a l t e d  t w i c e  i n -  
s i d e  t h e  J a x  2 0  y m d  l i n e  b e f o r e  
i * r ~ t e d  a  p a s s  
t h r o w n  b y  B o b  H e n d e r s o n  a n d  
r a n  i t  2 0  y a r d s  f o r  a  t o u c h d o w n .  
I n  t h e  s e c o n d  q u a r t e r  J i m  
M a t h i s  r a n  o n e  y a r d  f o r  a  t o u c h -  
d o w n  a f t e r  a  4 3  y a r d  p u n t  r e t u r n  s u p p b r t i n g  t h e  s p o n s o ? s  o f  c l a s s  
b y  C h i c k o  a n d  l a t e r  S e q u e l l a  r a n  I  a c t i v i t i e s .  W i t h o u t  y o u  t h e  t i c k e t  -  1  
i r !  -
I  
T h e  J u n i o r  C l a s s  t h i s  y e a r  i n -  
t e n d s  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  f i n e s t  i n  e n -  
t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  m i n i m u m  c o s t  t o  
t h e  p o v e r t y - s t r i c k e n  s t u d e n t .  A n  
a m b i t i o u s  s o c i a l  p r o g a m  i s  p r o m -  
j s e d  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  o f  i n -  
t e r e s t  b , e v e r y o n e .  
i t  a  g o o d  t i m e  y o u  w a n t ?  
W e l l .  s h o w  t h a t  v o u  w a n t  i t  b v  
T h e  ~ u n i o r  C i a s a  m i l l  s p o n s o r  
a  ~ a s q 4 r a d e  B a l l  o n  m .  3 0  i n  
t h e  D a n c i n g  b e  f r o m  
7 : 3 0  u n t i l  1 l : O O  t o  , t h e  m u s i c  o f  
W i n s t o n ,  W i l l i a m s  a n d  h i s  1 5 -  
W h i t  W y a t t ,  J o d i e  C o n n e l l ,  P g u l  p i e c e  c o l o r e a  
f r o m  
t e e ;  '  G r a c e  ~ a n & t o n ,  a n d  D o n  
H o l t ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  t o  S G A ;  a n d  
B e t t y  C o l e ,  r e p o r t e r .  
.  
C O L L E G E  A N N U A L  T O  
'  J ~ h n x y  C h m r c h i l l  
1 '  F o r  t h e Y f i r s t  t i m e  i n  y e a r s  t h e  
s c h o o l  i s  a b l e  t o  o f f e r  y o u  a n  a n -  
n u a l  w i t h p u t  l e a v i n g  t h e  s c h o o l  
w i t h  a  d e f i c i t .  T h i s  a n n u a l  w a s  
m a d e  p o s s i b l e  b y  t h e  h a r d  w o r k  
o f  s t u d e n t s  a n d  w e  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  
i n  h a v i n g  e w r y o 3 e  p a r t i c i p a t e  a c -  
t i v e l y  i n  t h e  a n n u a l .  
W e  u r g e  t h a t  y o u  g o  a t  t h e  a p -  
p o i n t e d  we a n d  h a v e  y o u r  p i c -  
t u r e  m a *  a s  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  p i c -  
t u r e s  a r e  i m p o r t a n t  i n  p u t t i n g  o u t  
a  g o o d  a n n u a l .  
O r g a n i z a t i o n s  m a y  p u r c h a s e  
s p a c e  i n  t h e  a n n u a l  f o r  5 2 0 . 0 0  p e -  
p a g e  o r  o n e - h a l f  p a g e  f o r  $ 1 0 . 0 0 .  
P l e a s e  b e  r e a d y  w h e n  y o u r  o r g a n i -  
z a t i o n  i s  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  p h o t o -  
g r a p h h g .  
'  
Q u i n n ,  R a y  B a i l e y  a n d  B o b  C o l e y  
t a k i n g  t o p  h o n o s .  
T a m p a  T r a m p l e s  J a c - m o n v i l l e  4 0 - 0  
T h e  s k o n g  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  T a m p a  
d e f e a t e d  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  G a m e -  
C o c k s  4 0  t o  0  On S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .  
O c t o b e r  7 .  
L o u  S e q u e l l a  s a t  t h e  p a c e  f o r  
t h e  T a m p a  S p a r t a n s  b y  s c o r i n g  
t w o  t o u c h d o w n s  o n  r u n s  o f  6 7  a n d  
2 0  v a r d s .  
t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  t h e  p l a y  w e r e  
F l e e e n ,  M a r y  $ e i n ,  ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~  
B o o z e r  a n d  J a m e s  R o b e r t s .  L a w r e n c e  R .  M i l e  i s  s u p e r v i s o r  o f  t h e  
G u i l d ,  a n d  D o n  C o l l i n s  i s  s t u d e n t  d i r e c t o r .  
T o m  W h e a t l e y  w a s  g i v e n  t h e  M a s q u e  A w a r d  f o r  t h e  b e s t  p e r f o r m -  
a n c e .  H e  e n t e r e d  t h e  c o l l e g e  t h i s  f a l l .  h a v i n g  t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m  B u f f a l o  
'  S t a t e  C o l l e g e ,  l N .  Y .  
.  H O M E R  V E R S I F I E D :  "  
- *  ,. 
~ ~ ~ l d ~ ~ .  ~ . , i ~  o r c h e s t r a  i s  m a d e  
. u p  d  m e n  f r o m  m a n y  o f  t h e  K g -  
n a m e  b a n d s ,  
p r k e s  w i l l  b e  o f f e - 4  f o r  t h ~  
f u n n i e s t  c o s t u m e  a n d  f o r  a  p r i z e  
d a n c e .  D o n ' t  m i =  i t - t h i s  i s ' t h c  
o n c e  i n  a .  l i f e - t i m < o p p o r t u n i t v  a '  
t h i s  f a n t a s t i c  l o w  p r i c e  -  T h e  
p r i c e  o f  ' d o n a t i o n  f o r  a l l  t h i s  e n -  
t e r t a i n m e n t  i s  o n l y  6 5  c e n t s  s t a g  
o f  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  c o u p l e .  
I  A  m a n  w h o  s i t s  i n  a  s w a m j  a l l  
d a y  w a i t i n g  t o  s h o o t  a  d u c k  w i l l  
2 0  y a r d s  f o r  a n o t h e r  T .  D .  a f t e r  a  
5 4  y a r d  d r i v e .  
I n  t h e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  C h a r l e s  
H a r r i s  r a n  3 9  y a r d s  f o r  t h e  f i n a l  
T a m p a  t o u c h d o w n .  
j o h n  m d o w s  a n d  B e r A r d  
w e r e  o n  p a s s  
d e f e n s e  f o r  J a c k s o n v i l l e .  
r i s e  t h e  r o o f  i f  h i s  w i f e  h a s  d i n -  
n e r  t e n  m i n u t e s  l a t e .  
A  g r e a t  m a n  s h o w s  h i s  g r e a t -  
ness b y  t h e  w a y  h e  t r e a t s  l i t t l e  
u a j  w a r w e ;  w  a a w b  a  u u L n  W A X .  
r a i s e  t h e  r o o f  i f  h i s  w i f e  h a s  d i n -  
n e r  t e n  m i n u t e s  l a t e .  
A  g r e a t  m a n  s h o w s  h i s  g r e a t -  
n e s s  b y  t h e  w a y  h e  t r e a t s  l i t t l e  
I  m e n .  -  
' - r  
1  s e c r e t a r y ;  u y e :  P a t  D , B r i e n .  N o m a n  S o c i a l  t a f f o r d ,  C o m m i t -  t r e a s  
O f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  L e o n e  C o l e  H o m e  E c o n o m i r s  C I n b  w e r e  i i i s t a l l e d  r e c e n t l y  b y  t h e i r .  f a c u l t y  
a d v i s e r ,  M r s .  M a r y  L .  L o w r e y . p h e y  a r e  l e f t  ::o r i g h t :  J f i - s .  L o w r e y ,  J u n e  S m i t h ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  
V i r g i n i a  ,  - .  
.  I h r i e ,  s e c r e t a r y  ;  G a i l  S a n d i f e r ,  p r e s i d e n t  ;  - -  R i t a  - -  S u e  - - .  S h i r e y ,  -  r e p o r t e r  ;  a n d  J o  B a r -  
t o n ,  C e d a r t o w n ,  G a . ;  P e g g y  L a c k e y ,  B o a z ;  t o p ,  R o y  O s b o r n e ,  A n n i s t o n .  .  - .  -  
5  
b u y e r ,  t h e s e  d a n c e s  a n d  a c t i v i -  
t i e s  w o u l d  n o t  b e  v e r y  s ~ i c c e s s f u l .  
O u r  s l o g a n  f o r  t h e  y e a r  i s :  
" Q u a l i t y  a n d  Q u a n t i t y  f o r  t h e  
P o v e r t y - S t r i c k e n " .  
,  J u n i o r  C l a s s  o f f i c e r s  a r e :  D a n a  
H e r b s t ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  W i l b u r  S h a w ,  
v k e - ~ r e s i d e n t ;  R u t h  S i m m o n s ,  
O f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  L e o n e  C o l e  H o m e  E c o n o m i r s  C I n b  w e r e  i i i s t a l l e d  r e c e n t l y  b y  t h e i r .  f a c u l t y  
a d v i s e r ,  M r s .  M a r y  L .  L o w r e y . p h e y  a r e  l e f t  ::o r i g h t :  J f - s .  L o w r e y ,  J u n e  S m i t h ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  
V i r g i n i a  I h r i e ,  s e c r e t a r y ;  G a i l  S a n d i f e r ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  R i t a  S u e  S h i r e y ,  r e p o r t e r ;  a n d  J o  B a r -  
c l i f t ,  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  
H o o p i n g  i t  u p  f o r  t h e  G a m e c o c k s  a t  t h e  ~ o m e c o r h i n g  g a m e  S a t u r d a y  w i l l  b e  t h e  c h 6 e r l e a d e r s  w h o  a =  
s h o w n  a b o v e .  T h e y  a r e ,  f i r s t  r o w ,  l e f t  t o  r l g h t :  J a c k  C o i l i n s ,  G a d s d e n ;  E a r l  G i b s o n ,  L i n e v i l l e ;  .Cwlea, 
H a c k n e y ,  A n n i s t o n ;  s e c o n d  r o w ,  H a r r i e t  H a c k w o r t h ,  T r u s s v i l l e ;  R u t h  S i m m o n s ,  B e s s e r n e r ;  L a u r a  b r i n g :  .  
